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Area F. H. A. Meeting 
[Held At Spur

The Area 3 Future Homcmakeri 
of America, Texa* Awociation, held 
iU annual ipring meeting In the 
Spur High School auditorium on 
Saturday, March I, 1947. There were 
300 homemaking itudcnta and teach* 
era to attend the meeting.

Mr. C. F. Cook, Superintendent of 
Spur ichoolB, and Mary Swenson, 
president of Spur F. H. A., gave the 
welcome. Mrs. H. F. Godeke of Lub- 
boe'k gave us »n interesting sum* 
mury of the rules of parliamentary 
procedure. Our local chapter should 
profit by this good talk. Ralls. Spur, 
Haskell and Sundown helped with 
the morning program.

A chuck* wagon lunch was .served 
In the school lunchroom.

Immediately following lunch, 
Marie Sml.h attended the mteting 
of the House of Delegates. Durliu; 
this meeting, the Constitution of the 
Future Homemakers of America was 
adopted and the officers for 1947* 
48 were elected. The House of Dele 
gates voted for the full nrHeting to 
be helrd in Lamesa.

In The afternoon meeting, Mr. 
Hays, Principal of Spur High School, 
gave an interesting addres,s on 
“ Your opportunities as seen by a 
High School Administrator” . Rotan 
and Cisco gave some spei'ial en'er* 
tainment and led group singing. Our 
area super\’isor. Miss Sorenson, 
gave a summary of the year's a t
tainments. We hope our art*a will 
continue to improve the F. H. A. 
Program.

The following representatives 
from Jayton High Jk-hool attendel 
the meeting: .Ttianelle Harrison and 
Nancy Don" ho, Homemaking f 
students, Lucille Robinson, chapter 

resident, Marie Smith, chapter 
igate, and Mi's. Opal Jones. 
>ter sponsor.

— Reporter.

Jayton, Kent County Texas

. L. S. Bilberry 
Time Pastor 

^airem ont
Tor the first time in a number of 

_  irs Clairemont has a full time 
pastor. Rev. L. S. Bilberry is now 
the pastor of The First Baptist 
Church of Clairemont.

Sunday School at ....... 10:30.
Preaching at 11:00.

And until lights can be arranged for 
there will be no evening services.

Rev Bilberry has extended a 
hearty welcome to the public to 
attend these aervices 

He says that during the week you 
can meet' him at the Hugh Davis 
Cafe in Clairemont.

NEW AND RENEWALS 
TO THE CHRONICLE

C. V. O’Keefe, Girard.
L. S. Bilberry, Clairemont. 
Bud Benton, Jayton.
Ben Boland, Jayton.

Mra. Myrtle Barlow of Stamford, 
Texas spent the week in Jayton wi.n 
her daughter Mrs, Newton Lewis 
and family.

Basketball Record Of 
High School Boys
By .Melvin .Mathto.

The Jayton buys began their 
basketball season with a win uvi.t  
G irard, and ended it with a loss to 
the some team.

In all, they won 12 games, lost 18. 
In general, the biggest run of losses 
came while Don Pa.ton was absent 
from the team. He missed the first 
six confeicnee ganus, in addition 
to the second priictice game.

Girard was ihe only team th'.' 
bo.vs fared brtter against in early 
ganus than in later contests. They 
won three s reight, then lost four. 
Against McAd(H), Jayton lost two 
then won one. Against Dickens, 
they lost one game, then won thr-v. 
Against Peacock they lost one, th* n 
won two. And against Pat:i)ii 
Springs, they li'st two, then pull*'1 
one of the biggest u|)sets of -.h" 
Mason in taking the firal round* 
robin game 2.‘t*22, Higgrst loss of 
the year came against Hamlin, 
when the boys suffered u 41*18 
going over .

Regular members of the team thru 
the Jayton tournament were: Don 
Patton, IPinford Iy*mg, Jimmy Mat
thews, Billy Glenn Vencil, and Heit 
Sartin. After Jimmy left the team, 
Hugh Kissick t«K>k his place. Glen* 
dell UndcrwiKHl and E. W. Ca lc 
were reserves.

Jimmy missed only the first Dic
kens game of the first nine played.

liert missed the first Dickens 
game. Billy Glenn and Bunforil 
missed the second practice game 
against Old Glory.

After he becaim* a regular, Hugh 
Kissick mis.scd two games, both 
against IVacock.

The Jayton team took runner-up 
honors in their own touriuuTU-ni, 
and the consolation prizes at the 
District 8-U and Aspermunt Invita
tion tourneys.

At ,McAdoo bo'.h the Jayton uni 
Ralls scorebooks showed a 46*44 
score in the consolation round, but 
the official book gave Sartain a free 
throw instead of a field goal, thus 
making the score 46*46. Ralls went 
on to take the consolation crown. 
At the Avoca tourney the Jayton 
team won an easy victory over 
Stamford in the first round, then 
were taken out by the champion 
Hamlin team in the semi-finaU. 
Peacock which lost its next game 
to Jayton, won the consolation.

Individual honors won included: 
Don Patton, all-tournament tefim, 
Jayton tournament; Hanford Long, 
tie for all-tournament team, Avoc-» 
tournament; Don Patton, all-tourna
ment team. Aspermont tournanoent.

No awards were given at the 
McAdoo and Distriot 8-B tourna
ment.

Although the Jayton boys won 
only 3 of 10 round-robin games, t* 
Is felt thrd they had a fairly suc
cessful season. While at full strength 
they won half their games, and are 
the only team to date to take the 
measure of Patton Springs.

The team scored 641 points, i n 
a\Trage of 22 and twenty-five 
twenty-eighth for each game

The opposition made 740 points an 
average o f 28 and three sevenths 
per game.

f'MiUnaed On Page Fo«r.

Near Epidemic Of Flu 
Hits Jayton

F< r the past few weeks Ja.vloa 
a d almost all surrounding towns 
ami communities have been hard 
hit by an epidemic of the flu. Al
most every family in Jayton have 
reported one or more cases.

The sudden changes in the weath
er for the past few weeks hasn’t 
helped any to keep the number of 
cases down.

The flu bae'eria is highly contag
ions nml people are warred to stay 
away from large crowds and take 
other ncToss-iry prec.-iutlons to keep 
from taking or spreading this dis
ease.

March 6, 1947

f ’̂ ealtb Notes From 
*̂ r. Geo. W. Cox

Aurtir, Texas. — W;'h the in- 
cldence of chirkenpox more than W 
p'-r cent higher than records Indi- 
e; to for a seven year median. Dr. 
Oi'o. W. Cox. State Heal h Office*, 

i issued a statrment today declaring, 
"It i.s a crea m st.ikr to treat even 
light cas««i of childh*'od diseases 
such as chirkenpox, measles, scar-  ̂
let fever, mumps, or whooping 
cough ns though they did not i 
.'‘mount to much. That sort of treat
ment makes it possible for thes? 
diseases to spread and cause serious 
outbreaks among children and their 
resiil'ing Impaired resistance makes 
fbom ensv vlriims to other forms 
of Infection.

"5?ome of the most serious ou’ - 
hreaks of chickenpox which we 
have had, have been traced to mild 
cases that is. to cases tr>o light for 
the doctor to be called. In s*ime In- 
sances the children have ronllnuel 
to go to school and to as.soriate an l 
pl.iy with other children. In others, 
after they have been kept at h^me 
for a few da.vs, they have returned 
to school and have scattered thrjie 
germs smund among their school
mates. Even'ually a group of cases 
—sometimes very serious ones—ha\e 
developed from the carelessly-han
dled mild cases. TTie result was an
other cpldrmlc that could have have 
been preverVed ”

The State Health Officer tald that 
the family doctor is the be** ludee 
of the seriousness of such childhood 
d'seases, and suffering and inxiety 
will be avoided If the child Is put 
to bed. and a dnc*or’s advice sought 
and followed.

Mrs. Albert Harris went to 
Abilene last Sunday after her son 
who had been visiting hia father 
for a few days.

H. K. Kemey had business in 
Lubbock, Texas Wednesday of this 
week.

Mra. C. V. Wright took Mra. W.
D. Duboice to Rotan Tuesday for a 
medical check up at the Rotan Hos
pital

Mrs. W. D. Vencil and boys had 
business in Lubbock, Texas last 
54aturday.

Mr and Mrs. Buddy Gallagher of 
Denrose. Colorado came after their 
grandmother, Mrs. Î >u Rmma Jones 
last Sunday to take her back to 
Colorado to visit her daughter Mm. 
J. A. Gallagher and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrold Coiuiers 
infant daughter Dorothy Pearl *-hs 
buried Monday afternoon The child 
waa bom .Sunday afternoon and 
only lived nine hours.

Mrs. Tennle Wison returned *o 
her home in Jayton after spending 
several \s*eks In Sweetwater witli 
her daughter Mra. C. C. Robinson 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Champion 
and Rill of Abilgne aperA last week 
end In Jayton with hir parents Mr. 
and Mra. Ijeaa Matthewa. Mr and 
Mra. Champion drove home a new 
Ford purriiaeed at Black Motor 
CotniMMiy.

Clint Rdtsrardi la driving a new 
Ford this week.

Former Navy men who aubmittad 
claims for terminal leava payments 
prior to December 1, 1M8, and havt 
not receivod payment hnvw been 
urgd to communicate with the U B. 
Terminal teeve Dtabuntng Office, 
Naval Tralnlnc Center, Oroat Lakes 
III Nevy offlctals aeld thet H Is 
poasibic such claims ere being held 
berauoe of Inauffldenl return e4«

MRS. RI'SSFI.L WELCH 
HONORED WITH 
RRID.4I. SHOWER

Mrs. Ru.ssell Welch was honored 
with a bridal shower Wednesday 
afternoon, February 26, 1947, in the 
home of Mrs Thos, Fowler 

Giles's who called were registered 
In a lofcl.v Bride’s Book by Mrs 
W 1. Buckelew.

Gurats were served the two-tiered 
wedding cake and coffee, from a 
table laid w ith.lace and decorated 
with rut flowers and candle* 
crystal holders, by Mr*. W. L. 
Buckelew and Mm Fred Jone* 

Ho«te**e« for the afternoon wer-' 
3te*dnmes Tho* Fowler, M D 
Fuller, L H Matthews Sr. W L 
Biicklew, B J Kellelt. C R Keller,
E. R Cox, Fred Jones, J D Sim
mons, and J R George.

SNOWFALL FOR JAYTON

Snow, which began falling early 
Thursday morning and covering the 
ground with a light blanket before 
daylight, will be most welcome by 
stockmen and farmers of this area 
The much needed moiiture It can 
give will be welcomed by everyone.

As we go to press. Thursday 
morning, the snow is still falling in 
blizzard quanlties.

Mr. and Mrs W. K Joiner are 
driving a new four door Ford this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Rlack nf 
Clovis, New Mexico visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H D. Black In Jayton last week 
end.

Mr. artd Mr*. O. H Brown and 
Ann met Mr Bmwm’s sister. Mm. 
Ella I>e*ter of Wichita FaU*. Texas 
at Stamford Frtday and she return
ed to Jayton with them to spend 
a few .days.

Floy Barfoot of l,ame*a, Texas 
•pent >he first part of the week In 
Jayton with hla mother. Mm. J, W. 
Barfoot who la 111 with the flu.

Mr. and Mra. J. R Ward of Clydo, 
’Texas spent Isst Surtday In Jayton 
arith her brother Mr. L. F. Wade 
and tamlly.

Eiaio V. Stono of Matador, Texas 
visitod Mr, and Mrs. Mabry McAtow 
hi JaykNi tho first of tho WMk.

Lecture* To Be Given 
At A'scMurry College

A b l l t  n e , T e x a s . —  A n  o u  s ta n d in g  
w o m a n  c o n s u lta n t  o n  in a r r iu g c  a n  * 
f a m i ly  r < la iK i: is  is to  b e  f c a t i r i d  
a t  th e  1947 W ill.*u m  le c tu re s  w i i ic l i  
o p e n  M a r c h  11 f o r  th r e e  d a y s  a t  
M c M u r r .v  c u ll*  g e , a c c o r d in g  to  M a r 
v in  fc. K is h t r ,  p a s to r  o f  th e  F ir s t  
M e th < /d i.s t ( ’ h u tc h .

T h e  s p e a k e r  is  D r .  G r a r e  S lo a n  
O v e r t o n ,  w h o  h a s  t r a v e le d  in  4 7 
■ .a t e i ,  a n d  h a s  s i>o ken  o n  th e  c a m 
p u s  o f  e v e r y  m ,*j« *r u n iv e r s i t y  In  th e  
c o u n t r y .  I h r  e c t i r a l  to p ic  w i l l  b.* 
" P o s t w a r  M o i r i a g e  a n d  F a m i ly  l i v 
in g  in  .4 m*. r ic a ."  .She w i l l  a p iH 'a r  in  
a s e r ie s  o f  f iv e  b 'c tu rc " -. a i l  o f  
w h ic h  8 ‘ o ten  to  th e  p u b i c w i  h -  

u t  (4la rg e
A p l**  . i r in g  w i t h  h e r  o n  th e  W i l l -  

son l ' ' i ' ‘ u r c v h io  is H  hi I) W i l l i a m  
C . M a r t i n ,  o f  th e  K . io > i ." S '\ 'c b ', ' is k j

■ a o f  hi , \ t e th  ili- it  church w h  * 
w 1! fpcak on fhi 'tru‘r!il to p ic  "I7e- 
I *'.•1 F r o n t  * iv  o f  I r  I M r -  
iitr.Vi” Bishi p  M a r t in  i;; not ne v 
t h is  i ir c a .  sire* he wa>: rcsid nt 
1' hor of the P a c if ic  et of th e  

M » t) '« K lis t  chUH'h. S o u th ,  a n d  .1 
p: dor for iev< ral years in D a lla s .  
H is  discusisions will b*' m ilnly to 
he niinisteri of *h e  .area, but M r *  

Overton's disco- ’̂ 1*111*  w  ll In te r e s t  
♦ \er>’ m o th e r  or wife in th e  entire 
area, th e  1 cal p.-istor P'> n '.*1 out

F a . h  M e th o d is t  c h u r c h  is iM -ing  
u rg e d  to  s e n d  as la r g e  a H e l. 'g n t lu n  
as  p i.s s ih le , a n d  th e  |ir«** d e n t  o f  
e a c h  lo c a l W .S C S  h a s  br-en u r g e  1 
to  S end a t  l<*;*et o n e  r c j i r e s .  n t a t l v e  
to  t h i r  le c tu r e s h ip

T h e  le « * u r e s h ip  is tn -o v id r d  a n 
n u a l ly  h v  a p t f t  *»f M r  .and M m  
J . M .  W i l l» o n ,  o f  F lo y d a d a .  w h o  > * t  
a s id e  a n  e n d o w m r r *  f u n d  to  b r in g  
o ic s t a n d in g  * r> e a k e m  o n  C h r is t ia n  
l i v in g  to  th is  a r e a  e a c h  y e a r .

Free Coffee And Cake 
At Gardner’* Store 
Saturday, March 8

Barney Gardner tells us that he 
will serve free coffee and cake to 
his friends and customers, all day 
5Iat\irday, March 8, and has ex'erid- 
ed an Invitation to everyone to come 
in and try some.

F'or the pist few day* Mr. Barpey 
Gardner, Wallace and Darwin have 
been pain'ing and re-arranging their 
store so that it will be much eail.*r 
for their customers to help them
selves when buying groceries.

Read their ad elsewhere in the 
Chronicle.

More State Money 
Available For |
Old Age A**istance !

"The Spur office of the State Dc- j 
p rtmeir of Public Welfare has 
completed a desk review of all Old 
Ar< Afisistarirc and Aid to the Needy 
HI nrl grants follow ing action of the 

at- Legislature in making more 
State money available for assistance, 
Mr .1. W, Hunt, Kent County Field 
Worker, announced today.

Adju.stmen s are being made in 
11 c.'i- s where icrrcnsc* are justl- 

<1, Th«- inceascs will be In checks 
If I* *' ’-lonth of Miiech.
M*" Hunt pointed out that a blan •

I' t i’ -' o -  ;ill claims will not
be n- *<- I)u1 tha* the stnnda’ d fon-l 

, ; ( ,*ore*i h:i\e h-en r-. vi- 'd  up- 
1*1 ae'crHa-iee with the pe''- 

-I - of ndv.-inee in fo"d pr-ix-s 
l-c 'h* time of thr* l:*st c'ist siirv '.v 
, .t-n tw*i yi-iir« .-r -' f* ' n'-'n’r  r cf

or* in H familv d*r. •e'*irg on
•he .al l hcorfit*.- wip il* <* b” takf-i
into < ops|r*r r;.t on, Mr Him* said 

p i<e« w n r'l' •’*■ f'em  f l  to $3 nor 
month The local office by w-rking 
ovi rttme In-1 week was able to mak*- 
adtii‘.1mer-s on nfl cla m« It. thiT"* 
f le. will nor be r>ecv»s.irv fo- i- di- 
\ durl recipients to have t** rume to 
Ihe office

fh e  additional .ar*nr*>pria'ion will 
"o\* nionev for paymrnt of full 

ims In the Aid to Dependen* 
f’ hlldren propram Heret fore, du" 
•o Hmdid fiirds. aHoc-i*lo"s were

1 pirfr,. to allow ;is much tier rase :>r 
I no**« ble but rnri*ly was there enotvh 
I fond* available to pay the fu'l ' 
 ̂ -rr«o"»-* ati-bor*r^d. M- H"nt s.aid 
I Aortrovire-telv 190 (MHl aged and : 

^.100 needy blind w-i'l ret inc-eises 
! amountln*» to SAOO.OOO r «*ioo ooo 
1  over the Sr- te a« .a r ' Jiip of eljmi- 
i Pal'ijr* (,f «he re t--** The .30 000 d«»- 
o-r*d*Pl rhiH-en \* ill receive around 
krOfl.OOO t>er moT-th "

r.lRI„S BASKETBAI I. NEWS

The Lady Jaybirds are here thia 
week after going to District last 
week end We played Post the first 
game of the tournament At the end 
of the game the scote* were Post 
24 Jayton 24 It was decided we 
would play for the first field goal. 
(Xrtlaw from Post made a free shot 
and when the three minutmi were 
up the scores were Post 2S Jayton 
24 Everyone did their best hut ns 
e>*eryone knows all o f our girls have 
I*een sick The teams that were at 
District are: Colorado. Noodle. Jay
ton, Post. Ira, Roby, Blackwell, and 
Pracork In the gamim flaturday 
night Noodle and Blackwell played 
f< r Corsolation, Ntrodle won In the 
finals were Colorado and Peacock, 
•he scores were Colorado 18 Peacock 
12 It was a very interentlng and ex
citing game Colorado has a very 
gorxl team and we hope them much 
luck at Sta'e The following girl* 
were on the All District Team' No. 
77 and 46 from Colorado, No, 28 
and 31 from IVtat. No 7 from Noodle. 
No, 12 from Peacock, No. 3 from 
Jayton and one girl from Roby and 
Hlackw-ell.

As this will be the last basketball 
nesvs, the gtrls would like to thank 
everyone who attended our games. 
Even though aonretimes we didn't 
play like we should we did our bes.-. 
We want to thank Floyd Hall and 
I,adell McAteer for refery*elng ouc 
home games. The girls have played 
33 games and lost 9. We hax-e also 
won 7 basketballs. As we are end
ing the season w*e are very proud 
of our record Both boys and girl* 
are ordering basketball jackets this 
week They are \'ery pretty. The 
girla have now starM  volley ball 
and we hope to have a very good 
team.

Again we would like to thanx 
you for your cooperation in every 
game And everyone on the sldelitte 
has behaved very nicely. It cerUInly 
makes the girts happy when they 
know the home town la backing 
them and again we aay “ thank you ,

—Beporler.

House Joint Resolution 
Number Fourteen

Gordon Davis sponsor of the Sta’e 
Boniu Bill F<*r Veterans Of World 
War I and II has been assigrred a 
hearing in Commit-<e of the Hmis* 
In the State Capitol Building in 
Austin, Texas .March 10th at 3'00 
P M This Hill provides as follows'

■'SFXTION I laich person who is 
i resident of the State of Texas and 
who has served for a period of mote 
than nine y days in any capacity In 
the Armed Forces of the United 
States during World War H and or 
World War I and has been Honor
ably dlarharged therefrom, shall b,* 
rn'itUd to the Benefits provided for 
hereunder The ' Armed Furi-es *>f 

i the Unite<l .StaU-s”  as used herel'i 
shall mean the Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps, Coast Guard, and any Wo- 
msn‘1 .Ser\ice to such forces, lh»* 

I members of which are subjected tj 
' and under military law.

In recognition of the Services per
formed by persons named in Sec
tion I, the Slate Tirasurer, whe»i 
such names are certified to him by 
the Adjutant General when appli
cation IS made therefor, shall pay 
to each resident veteran a sum 
equsl to one Dillar ($1 00) a day 
for all active duty served in the 
Armed Forces Overseas and fifty 
cents (I  50c) per day for all active 
duty served in the Armed Force* 
w-ithin the continental limits of the 
Umted States.

AH Veteran* Interested In this 
.State Bonus write to United War 
Veterans of America, Veterans Hall, 
PlJiy Main S'reet. Dallas, Texas, 
for complete information.

Swing Of Southwe*t 
Farm Markets

ilugi* reached all-time highs and 
Riuiiui wiiit up sharply, us must 
other suu.liwest farm poducts sold 
at steady tu strung prices last wtsrk, 
accoiding to Pruductiun and Mar
keting Administratiun, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

All grains made strong advunoas 
during the past week, except oata 
which rtmained fully steady. Fri
day's price on wheat was $2.53-60 
jHT bushel, bulk, ftr No. 1 ordianry 
at Fort Worth and Galveston; corn 
reached $1.83-84 for No. 2 white, 
i.t.u $1.1)9-70 for No. 2 yellow; sor
ghums $2.68-71 per hundred.

Some feeds were higher, as bran 
at (1 iihoits moved up around $3 per 
Ion over a wetk earlier. G(hh1 vual- 
ity alfalfa advanced $2 per Pm 
. iu\c .Me lust quotations. Peaunt 
ni4 al rcmuiiif-d about steady at $65 
l»tr u*n for 43 percent protein. Far
mers stork peanuts resold at $210 to 
$215 per ton in the southeastern 
-t-i'p,: ,‘^mall qiiur-iitios of rough
rice moved to mills at ceiling prices.

f i rs held firm last w«ek despite 
increased supplies. Most southwest 
I'oln s paid around 36 to 37 rents 
I«T dozen Houston and Baton 
Rouge paid 40 certs. Fryers and 
broilers remained steady, but hens 
-■trengtheniHl last week.

Heavy hens were quoted 27 to 2* 
rents per pound at Dallas, and a 
f« w ns high us 28 at Ford Worth.

Denver's wholesale market saw 
the srason's first asiwragus last 
w*ek at $16 per crate Radishes from  
T< xas found good demand, while 
pot-toes, oriors. arvd beets remain
ed dull. Cold, druzly weather Inter
fered w ith harvesting in the lower 
Rio Grande Valley, Light haullngs 
of cabbage sold some stronger at BS 
c e rts  to $1 00 j>er sack. Citrus le -  
m: nd tmpnived a little Louisiana 
swes tjiotiitoes held stead.v at $2.70 
'o  $2 75 foe 50 pounds of be«t stocK. 
G(H>d demand for Texas spinach 
rs'sed prices to $1.35 to $1.50 per 
bushel.

^pecfncnlar early-wrck advanceg 
carried hog prices to new all-tima 
highs at prart'cally all markets. 
Southwest t*-dlng tends to level off 
toward the close at net advances of 
<1 00 to $1 50 for the week. Highast 
prices paid at San Antonio waa $38; 
while at Fort Worth the record prio* 
xn«s $28: and at Denver $30 25. Frl- 
dnv’i fop at Oklahoma City was 
$28 V); and $28 85 at Wichita.

Cattle advanced ateadily at aouth- 
west terminals last week, and closed 
SO cent* *o $1 00 higher on moat 
classes Bulk c f  prices paid for om - 
mon and mrdiiim steers were $11 
to $17 at Hoiixton; and $12 50 to $1* 
ft Fort Wor'h Medium to low good 
steers and yearlings moved close to 
$18 to $21 at S.in Antonio. Okla
homa City. Wirhl*a. and Denver.

.Sheep held fullv steadv at San 
Antonio and gained mostly 29 to 
"5 cents at o'her southwe«t points. 
Good and Oiolce spring lamha 
Fort Worth realized $21 .50 to $32 50; 
and good and choice club lambo 
hrourht $22 at .^an An'onlo. Beat 
♦•iicirin* turned at $22 to $22.50 at 
'•'•ch.ta: and $23 a* Denver Med- 
•t*m shorn goats sold at $6 25 to 
$6 50 at San Antonio.

More selling of revalued TVxag 
wool* was reported Mohair wat 
contracted more acUvrly In Texas 
at prices 1 to 2 cent* higher.

Cotton netted around a dollar per 
bale advance, as demand slackened.

Maraha Ann. daughter of Mr. ani 
Mrs. J. L. Rmith. arrlvad al a k>nf 
Baach. Callfhmla hnopltat Tsbruar? 
18th. all partlea doing fine. This Is 
tha grand daughter of Mr. and Mri. 
R. A. Morland ef Jaytan.

J. E. (iAI.I.A(.IIKR rri.FJIRATER 
78TII BIRTHDAY

Sunday, March 2. was another big 
day in the life of J. E Gallagher, 
when relatux** met at his home to 
help him celebrate hla 78th birthday.

Thoae attending from out of town 
were Mrs O P Tatr and Curtis, 
Mr and Mr* Jack Clark and Wel- 
born of .Snyder, Mr and Mr*. Jake 
Jone* and Jakie Ted of Spur, M .̂ 
and Mr* Ted Gallagher, Bobby Ted. 
Jean, Tommy and Gerald pf Glrarrl, 
Mr and Mr* Buddy Gallagher of 
Pubelo, Colorado

Mr. and Mr*. E. .S Gallagher, Mrs. 
Med Wade and Wendell Ray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jones, Freddie Ray 
and Jarre Ann of Ja.yton.

( H U Rril OF CHRIXT TO HOLD 
SINGING AT GIRARD 
MARCH THE 9TH

The church of Christ will sponsor 
a singing at Girard, Texas, March 
the 9th at 2'80 p m

Singer* are being invited from all 
the surrounding terrRory. Er’eryon* 
1* invited to attend and bring your 
group singers together wHh your 
song books.

There will be plenty of room and 
plenty of scats. We are expecting a 
large rrowd and a good time tor
everybody. CDME!

Ml. and Mra. Jesae Liasenbee of 
Lamesa, Texas had buiineM In Jay- 
ton Tuesday.

The Stonewall Baptist Association 
will meet et the Jayton Baptist 
Church next Tuesday, March 11th. 
Everyone ia Invited to attend this 
greeting

Veterane Adoilnlatration auppUsd 
disabled teierana with 437,M3 pro- 
■thctic dKicee^ ranging from ardi 
aupporta %o wheel rhairs, during the 
flsral year 184*.

Rev. L. S. Bilberry of ClairemOBt 
was a pleaaent caller at the Chronl* 
cle Office Tueeday aftymoon.

Mr. Jeff Laird of Utah vlaited hi* 
sister, Mrs. John Harrteon last weak.

Mlat Iva Cummings of Ardmora  ̂
Oklahoma vitiled Mr. and Mrs. John 
ffarriaon Met week.

Mias Lnrretta Morrig of Kastlgflpl, 
Tex** visited Mi-, and Mn. c S  
*f«*dor loet Friday erenhif.

I..V ■ s—

y* .

f «

March !-•  at boon doaignatod aa
National 4-R Chib Whok.
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in the earth and planting aeeda, 
I cr  dropping a line In the water un

der the shade o f^  tree or just walk
ing thiough Che woods at twilight.

Subscription, One Year, $1.50
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
teputation or standirg of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appeal in the columns of The Ja3rt(> i 
Ouwniclt Vbill be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

THE KINO AND THE JACKASS

North Texas has Just concluded its 
biggest manhun. since the days of 
St m Bass. The pursuit lasted for 
four days before the ••one-man 
crime wave" surrendered. He prup- 
abiy was just giving his fnend.i 
time to raise a thousand dollars Sti 
be couM hire a Sena'or and get a 
parole from the pardon board.

When a fellow pays 85 cents f.>r 
a meal, it dues look like they ought 
to serve butter with it. Even if but
ler la SO cents a pound, it would 
onl.v coat a cent to ser\-e a pit. O ' 
course, this doesn't include the cost 
o f  buying a new razor blade every 
once in a while to cut the but*-r 
with.

Maybe this iruld complaint will 
produce results. The recent plea for 
sausage with some sausage in i' did. 
Ted and Paul, who run a market in 
Fort Worth, aert me a good size<l 
package o f sausage that '.axted like 
the old-time kind free

And from Bill .Sullivan, a guide, 
•way up in Stanley, Idaho comet 
an lavttation to go on a hunting and 
ilahlng trip in the prtnwuve area 
■f the Middle Pork of the Salmon 
Wver and the Saw Tooth and White 
Cloud Mountains and go aPer 
Chinook salmon, soebeve tslmon, 
Slael head, rainbow, gulden, cut- 
Ibroat. native and other trout—als> 
elk. deer, post and black bear 
**Orlxx)y" waa aeratched out and 
me all a-bankertng to tackle a grir- 
g|y bear bare-handed, wph a bowle 
k^fe In my teeth in reaerve just in 
caae I needed it

Thore la a pleasure from coming 
la contact wfih nature that nothing 
•lae can gfvw—whether it is digging

The following parable, written 
some 85 years ago, is widly credited 
to Abraham, Lincoln. Should there 
bt an apparent relationship to any 
other period that the time indicateii, 
or to persons in high places of nu- 
thority, readers must assume that 1'. 
•a purel.v coincidental.

Once upon a time there was a 
king who hired him a prophet tt 
prophet him his weather One day 
the king notioned to go flshin' but 
the best fishin' place was nigh on to 
where his best girl lived. So lie 
aimed to wear his best cU t̂hes, So 
he called his prophet and says. 
••Pn phet, is hit a comin * on to 
rain—” And the prophet he says. 

No. King, hit ain’t a cornin’ on to 
rain, not even a slzzle-opxVe."

So the king, he put on his best 
clothes and got his flshin* tackle and 
started down the rtiad towards the 
flshin' place and he met a farmer 
Tidin' a Jackass. Ana the farmer, he 
says. "King, if you ain’t aimin’ to 
get your clothes wetted, yo’d better 
turn back for hit’s cornin’ on to 
rain — a trash-mover and gully ; 
washer "

But the king drewed himself up 
and he says, ’’Farmer, I’ve hired 
me a high wage prophet and he 
'lows how hit hain't a cornin’ on ti. 
rain, not even a frog duster."

5!o the king he went a fishin’ and 
It come on to rain. The king's 
clothes were wetted and they 
shrunked on him. The king’s best 
Birl she seen him and laughed.

Then the king was wroth and he 
went home and 'hrowed out tls 
pniphet Then he sent for the farm 
er and he says, "Fr-mer, I throwr-d 
out my other prophe* and 1 aim to 
hue you to prophet m e  m y  
weather ’ ’

And the farnvr, he snys, ’ ’Kint 
I hain’t no prophe' .Ml 1 did this , 
evenin’ was to look at my Jackasae's | 
ears. For wht-n hits a cornin' onto ■ 
rain, his ears lops d«'wn .And '.he | 
harder hits cornin’ on. the lower 
they lays. .\nd this e\enin' ihev 
was a layin* and a lopptn’ *

And the king he savs. “ Oo home. i 
farmer I’ll hire me the Jackass"  

And tha''s how it homens th-it 
lacka.sses have been holding down 
all the high-w'age goternment Jobs 
ever since.

—Casa Grande Dispatch. Arlzons.

ONLY A LITTLE HOUSE 
It’s only a house at the foot of a 

hill;
That’s all the eye can see.
To you it’s only a tiny place.

But oht—It’i  home to me.
I do n«>t feel the cold, cold wind. 

For love and wood together 
Makes a fire that keeps ua warm 
Ir. every kind of weather.

UerliMital

I Footlike part 
4 Liturgical 

pause
• Chdd’s toy 

1$ Part of a 
circle

IS Tilled land
14 Affirmative 

vote
15 Cheer
18 Highest male 

voice
IT To extract 

with difficulty 
18 Sorrowful 

state
10 Summary of 

principles 
21 Bunch of 

bananas 
14 Hiviey- 

prcxlucing 
Insect

25 Cannibalistic 
giant

28 Nocturnal 
bird

29 Malay gibbon 
TO Antitoxic

substance 
31 To modify 
S3 Narrow thong
34 Gibe
35 Tropical 

snake
38 Edible seed 
38 Seven-armed 

Hindu dtety
30 Ram
40 Interjection 

to attract 
attention

41 To utter 
auddenly and 
Impulsively

43 Mohai' "  ^ 's  
son-in-law 

14 ConsteUatinn 
48 EcrlrslasU.

cal salver 
48 Crow’s cry
51 Dry
52 Fruit of the 

oak
53 T ' grow old
54 Shade tree 
53 Sigmflcation 
58 River In

so'ithem
France
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No. 3

Ventral 

1 Oolf term

3 Sta ge of
history

3 Secretary at
l.a hor

4 To sjUate
5 Before
8 l.u'ht cavalry 

aold.er
7 To worship
8 Timid rodent
9 Pertaining to 

printing
10 Poetic ab«>ve
11 To reimburse 
19 Sacred Hindu

word
21 Agent
22 Therefore
23 Sharp vibr.int 

nasal tone
34 Obstacle
28 Coin of India 
27 Two ens
29 Gaelic sea- 

god
30 Music: ai 

written

12 Linden tree 
S3 To soak 
34 Symbol for 

samarium 
S3 Guard on the 

tip of a foil 
37 Part of 

"Ui he"
30 Vestige 
40 Mulberry

43 Poisonous 
tree

43 Eldest daugh
ter of Louis 
XI

44 Man's name
45 Law things 
47 Bitter vetch
49 Gone by
50 Humid

Aw fw r t« NttMWr t
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ITH o r  .ir i.T
••Having ripe watermelons bv 

July 4 IS qui e the exception fur 
our section but we have managed 
to do It for the past three reari. 
We work up he hills early In 
March, cutting In plenty of well 
rotted manure and supeephosnhate 
Then allowing the ground to se t’ ’  
and niant ng in earlv April using 
garden hotkape during cool spell* 
has done the trtek We always tre 
for a few very early potatoes bv 
planting a few rows acmes the gar
den In early Frhruarv P” t our ma'n 
TCP goes in the e-oiird atv-iit the

middle of March." Writes Lon Rigg* 
in Oklahoma farmer.

The ex;ra early planting often has 
to have a lota of extra attention, 
such as a covering of straw evwry 
•ime a cold spell threa'ens. But a 
few messes o f new potatoes-well

ahead of neighbors makes one for
get all about the extra work.

— The IVogressive Farmer,

Chickens In Texas produced IIM.- 
000,000 eggs during the month of 
January.

• I

BARG INS . . .
' Mr

As usral we offer you bartrain«s v’ith 
hanrains in all lines.

W e Bolicit your buxine**.

J. M. KELLEY GROCERY

W.M. Smith Bntane Service
FISK FRACTOR TIRES

Most Any Size.

XT W Sn iI’ .MT.'XT OF GAS HFATKKS

( 'ne used Crosley Freezarcold Sbelvador. 
Good Condition,

RCTANKTAXT^S.

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Panhandle Petroleum Products
Phone 20 Ja>^on, Texa«

S A V E  M O N E Y THANKS To Our Friends
O R A N G E  JUICE ,46 oz. can 29c

Beans and Barbecue, No. 2 can . .... 13c

M U S T A R D  GREENS, No. 2 c a n .....  10c

Pork A. Beans in tomato sauce, 3 jars, 39c

M U S T A R D , full qt...................................  15c

Smoked SalnKm, 7 os. c a n .....................29c

P C A A S, No 2V t c a n ..................   39c

C O FFE E , BriglU A  EarWy 1 lb. pkff., 29c

Due to circumstances beyond our control 
we are having: to close our dinning: room 
after Saturday, March 8th.

We want to thank our many friends for 
their patronage. It has been a pleasure to 
serve you. *

Livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton .................................  Pho. 139
Girard ...................................  PHo. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

BRING YOUR

Cars - Trucks - Tractors
TO

TAYLOR - CHEYNE
GARAGE a id  SERVICE STATION

FOR A COMPLF.TE OVER-HAUL  

WA.SHING and GREASING.

Located in the L. O. Mayer Building on 
main Highway.

R E L A X !
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR

LAUNDRY

INC

Home laundering: is a dreary ta.sk under 
the most ideal conditions and so unneces- 
sai*y when we can do it for you so inexpen
sively and so well.

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
When your clothesbecome soiled, depend 
on us to clean them just like new! We 
know how to clean all the new fahrics—iii 
fact we’ ll come to your home each Tues
day and Friday to pick-up and deliver 
your Izaundry and Dry Cleaning:.

SPUR UUNDRV i DRV OEANERS '

THE BARFOOT HOTEL
Mri. Bruce Brown Mra. J. W. Barfoot

NOW ON DISPLAY
COME IN AND SEE

The NEW
ALLIS-CH ALM ER^  

Model C TRACTOR
With Lister - Planter Attachmei^ 

This Equipment
W ill Be Delivered at Regular Facibry 

Price To '^•rst Customer In Our TeH^tory.

jKcit County Tractor j!;,

HisoUi^CHEVROLET
r J m j U m t  T a a u M

r.'

I ■ —. •* iae'
K ' J t::
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THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

4

MAN-MADE SNOWFALL/
, WITK/N TV\0 MIMUTE5, SBKSRAL ELECl fflC 

SCIENTISTS TURNED A 3-M.-E CLOUD l^7D SNOW 
By DROPPING A PEW POUNDS OP DRY ICE PELLETS 
ROM AN AIRPLANE. THIS DlSCOYEPY MAY POINT 

WAV TO s to r in g  u p  WATER FOR IRRIGATION 
AND POWER PROJECTS.

WAKE UP TO MUSIC/
S-E CLOCK - RADIO

a u to m a t ic a l l y  t u r n s
ITSELF ON TO WAKE >OU 

UP IN THE MORNING.

INCOMES FOR 
U FE /

LIFELONG INCOMES- 
BEYOND SOCIAL 
SECURITY ARE 

PAID UNDER 
NDEO G>E 

ION PLAN.

E R A L O  E L E C T R I C

> V ---------
^form ate

C U J4

HOW TO 
FLY A  KITE

F I T  I I T E  S 
A W A Y  F R O M  
ELECTRIC WIRES 

.» •  •
S O  R S E  D R Y  
COTTOR STRiRfi 

•
l O R ’ T C L I W R  

P O L E S  TO  
R EC O V ER  R IT ES  

•
l O I ' T  I S E  
■ E T A L  t r  W IRE 

O H  R I T E S

%

ING THROUGH THE CENTURIES
down, kites were invented by the Chinese about 
China, the ninth day ot the ninth month will is 
'  when men and boyi fly colorful kites of many 
Icaigns—birds, heasta, Wagons and fish, 
he yean, kites also have been used for meteoro- 
lilitary purposes. Carrying snaall cameras to great 
a have bean flowm over fora to obtain "bird's 
hotos of enemy installatioos. In IA94, Gipcain 
<Pmrell of the Scots Guards constructed a serica 
kned logethar, with which be lifted a man 100 
H 1909, dM Pfuaaian aerouaurical observatocy 
hrhich aitahwd a height of four mUcal 
hiowo whan or where kite flying sraa Aret iniro- 
aerica, hot the sport baa hecotn* widespread. The 
laMoii is here again. YoungMen who seam lo 

I iM^iport At Mfr#y, should carefully adopt the four 
f̂ulaa urged by Baddy KilowatL

^ ^ V ^ 'E o c a s U t i l i d e f

MTTON CWBONICLC PAQB

For the latest 

Styles

in Beauty Work 

call 37 for 

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

Male Fashion Jury Approves
n r r

-Gas- -Groceries- -9il-

Buy Your SEED NOW
Arizona Certified Early Hegari..... $7.35
Arizona Hegari, Certified ..............  $6.50
Martin Milo, Arizona Certified .....  $7.65
Plainsman, Arizona Certified .......  $7.50
Texas Certified, Blackhul Kafir .... $7.25
Texas Certified, Martin....................$7.00
Texas Milo ........................................ $6.75
Sudan ..........................................  .. $10.90
Red Top ..........................................  $10.95

-Ice- K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-

Furtrsi bisrk frri»e *trsplra« rvriiinr rown ultb a sill In front rhowa 
above was selerleS as Uie besi of a wide variety examined by Coxma- 
polltan magaatne'e all-mate fer*»!'»n Jory. I rature of town te taitela 
pannier apron with ballerfly bow in bark. Among the notablee wba 
voted this the best of the evening gonna were Hoagy t'annlrhael. Bob 
OfT, Vaughn Monroe. Keenan Wynn. Jean Sablon. Lon MeCalllator, and 
rater Uenald.

I fc x a n  T l ie a t r e
Jayton, Texas

I.AST TTtlE TONIOIIT—
w in  James- -S.VIOKI V - In Terhnieolor!
S-rr-InK FPKP M-'rV»-^P.AY with ANNE BAXTER

Friday and Saturday
.TOUNNV MACK BROWV ard P At MONO HATTON In 

"THE IIM ’NTKD MINE"
ALSO CHAITEIl NO. 1 OF "HOP H ARRIG AV

Saturday Nile Prevue, Sunday - Monday
I /  N I APD ard HHIAN DONLEVY In

-TWO VEARH BEFORE TH* MAST- 
W’ lth WIU.IAM r.FADIX and BARRY KlTVaF.RALn

TUESDAY
PAJT. KFLLEY and KENT TAYU IR in

•DFADI.INE FOR Ml RDER"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
r*tAIN and CORNFL WILDF. In

--rFV I«N N IA I. SI MM I * *

Sidelights From 
Washington
Hy OEOROK MAHON

Wert Texas wheat and grain »or- 
ghum priKlut'iTs have long known 
of ihf> critical box car shortage, bui 
not urrUl very r«*cently has the na- 

' lion as a wh> le felt the full impact 
of "he shortage. Officials In Wash
ington tell us that we are being 
thioatciu'd with a national calami y 
b- c. ii'c of the shortage of box cars.

It is claimed by Monroe Johnson.

a memlxT of the In er'rt.iT C m- 
P ■•••f Copimission who apr>cnre^ 
h - -c  our ( ’om rritt''' on Aiu'ro-

at.ots til oth ■ d'j>. that many 
m^nufii' ' ■ :ip ••o-uerns will hav 
to slow do •> pr -dt'otlo-: or ct. -< en-^ 
tirety bccaiii. good: arn j -lim: iii>

.,1 f  a-opor-ation Is rot availabl.'
'le  prer'if'ts hat this sort of thing 
mil ht eaS'ly |)r«*cipiiate widespre.-i I 
unemployment and economic chaos.

Among shipments m st seriuuslv 
rf-rtel by the box car shortage 

are tiiose of gram and newsprint, 
but nearly all Items of commerv? 
are now affected to some dogre- 
A cut of apprrixlna'ely 40 percent 
In the produrtiv'n of flour milling 
roni-erns has b«en neeessarv. an I 
some dally p. pers forsee the possi- 
hilMy of having to temporarily sus
pend publication.

"The railrnals did a great lob 
do 'in p  the war. but the fart Is that 
slr.ee V-J Pay, box car loadings 
hrve Increased rm h week \er the  ̂
rorre^pondirg week o f the prrvhoiis ; 
v«-ar ard loadings are now aft an ] 
all-tim e high In fare of this grent 
•-anstw tat’on <4<mand, the number 

. o f h.ix cars 1« d<ereasing rither 'han ]
 ̂ irppeasl''g 40 000 new cars were • 
built 1a«t v< ir. hut SO.OOO beH-am- |
> r.fi« for ther serx"P» One-third ' 

all b X rirs  In 'rrvlre a»e over ; 
'r  ye,->r« of agr. despite -he fact i 
• * te p'-rrar- I fe of a box ear l« | 
.....posed to be only 7A years A 
•inele box ear eo-»s aboirt eas OOO 

( Thfie are 22 f.srtorles In the Pnltel j

DAY-TIM E COTTON

Tbls slesl-gray cksm brsy day- 
dras. o f  floor l••gtk• worm b]f 
EUamor Parkar, kaaatifal Warwar 
BroB. alar, kaa icT-wkila waa«- 
lam(lka ambroidara^ ta tka wai«l<

RED and WHITE STORE
MARKET SPECIALS

IlORK SHOULDER, lb. CURED ll.XM, 1b 6̂
SLICED BACON, lb........ BACON. Diy .Salt, lb. .^ g »

TAN GERINia, doz......... 2 0  TANGELO.S, .1 fo r ........... 2 5

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FISH A N D  O Y ST E R S

ANENAC
FOOD WAY

SUites phich are engaged in the 
production o f the ar cars.

There is now a di finite ray of 
hope ha decisive action will be 
t; ken t' m el the situation Senator 
Tteeel. t'haiitnan of a fiena'e Com- 
mitt-e investigating the box ca." 
• hortage, ral d a emferene-e of 
ti.ilroad prendenis. steel manufac- 
ures and goverrmerst officials 
et last week In an effort to work 

< ut a plan for Increasing the pro
duction of box cars. Aft hts me< -Jng 
agieements were made betw-eei 
Irel ixiTTipar V ; and manufacturers 

srd A V are n w promiaed box car 
-re  ri:oft at hr rnft«‘ i ' " nor p r̂ 
m h f r the nresent. w-hlch kh-wi'il
,. -lOonr p,.,. jp
f - -  fii lire Uven so. it will take 
a’ siiift a v-ar for nKiduition ct 
r -fh I P with trmnnd

''•■r f-'mmtttee <n Anpropriations 
hfc ap' roved e reonp for $1.10.000 
foT *h. ciffim pf Tvfense Transpor- 
tafion which will have a part 'n 
exp '' ting the produetinn progrnm 

The propor d 1k>x err program if 
'm oor ant t W>-yt Texas A portion
' '  ...........eason's grain sorghum it
st'II Iving on the ground deterioret- 
*eg hecatiae of the unavai1ablllt.r of 
box cars The ace*|era rd program 
for b"x ears is going tn help, but 
unfortiinatrlv. |t appears that oox 
car diffleiil tes will rnntinue »o 
plague us through the 1947 erpo 
year *

f v-n|ed for a Hoiiae Retolutioh 
which w'ss anntvv-ad laat week an! 
which providet for a eontinuatt.vi 
pf -he Committee which hat been 
Inverfleatlng the newsprint short
age Newspapers have been coB- 
fpopted with bp'h transporation and 
production ahortages. This Commlt)- 
tee claims credit for havlnf bean 
ln#rumental in gedUng necaasary 
equipment which resulted In spsad 
Inf up the production of newapi lm 
In the paper mill at Lufkin, Takaa.

National farm Income for January 
and retmiary of Mils year will be 
about one third hifhar than tor 
thoaa two monthe In IM«, the U. 8. 
Departmant of Afrlcultura roports.

- 4 .
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rAOB VOVB MTTON c a s o f f io u t h u k h d a t , MABCH a  IMt

POSSUM FLATS . . .  worth crowino arout • y  ORAHAM HUNTU

Nearly 1,000 ve'erans are bein^ 
treaTed in VA hospitals in Tex^s 
Louisiana and Mississippi for *u- 
bervulosis, VA’s Medical Service 
reported this week.

By 1949, whx'n the peak load Is 
snticipa'ed, VA hospitals in the tri- 
states served by the Dallas Branch 
Otfice will need approxlmatel.v 
3.POO beds for tuberculous veterans, 
it was added.

VA is attackinx tuberculosis not 
only as a metlical problem but as 
one which has other impo-tant so
cial cortsequences on the veteran and 
his family, VA doctors said This is 
due to she disruption of the vet' 
eran't family w hile he is undcrxounx 
the long hospitalization necessary 
for cure.

CARD OF niANK.S

We wish to thank the good peopl.» 
of Jayton and surrounding com
munities L r  the many kind words 
and deeds, during our sickness and 
the death of our precious baby.

BOYS RECORD

Continued From Page One

Signed, Dorvald Conner and W ifj, i 
and relatives. i

B I G  V A L U E S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE Col fee-Cake
We want even-body to come in and try 

some coffee and cake Saturday.

We have appreciated the Kood business 
you have jfiven us for so many years, the 
Boys and I want your business and will do 
our ver>- best to please you.

We have re-arranjred our store, it’s easy 
to sen e yourself. Come in to see us Friday 
and Saturday, and all the time.

We don’t want you to leave Jayton and 
trade, see if these prices will save you 
money.

Girard 6 (Jayton 

■ Dickens 8 (Jayto.i 

Old Giory 2S (Juy-

Tomatoes, No. 2 can fancy quality .. I 2 V2C
Kraut, B if Can, No. 3 ca n ................... I 2 V2C
Milk, Big Cans, any kind ................. I 2 V2C

Duz, Oxydol, Dreft, Vel, Super Suds, any 
kind, box, for only ...... ...........................  34c

Beans, Chili, Ranch Style, 11 cans . $1.00
Salt, 5c box, 3 for .....  .. ...............  10c
Oleo, any brand, pound .....  ........ 37c
Bacon, 1 lb. package, sliced..... ............. 69c
Spuds, 10 lbs. good ones ........................39c
Grapefruit, 10 lb. mesh bag .. ...........  43c
Oranges, 10 lb. mesh bag ........ ...... 49c
Flour, 50 lbs. Robin Hood ............... $3.39
Crackers, 2 Ib. box 43c

100 lbs. Laying Mash, pretty prints . $3.95

PLENTY FRESH FRUITS. 
V E G E T A B L E S A N D  B A N A N A S

M A R K E T :-  Visit it. Completely stocked. 
A . A . Beef, Pork, all kinds Lunch Meats, 
Hams, Weiners, Boiled and Cured Ham. 
and Hot Barbecue. .... .. ___

EGGS, in trade .............  .......................  38c
We Have Kept Them Up.

We want you to come to see us. Wheather 
you buy or not, you are welcom e.____

O A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

-  WalUc# -

'■ f

Season Record;
Jayton 24 Girard 14 (IVartIce).
Jayton 20 - Girard 16 (Practice). 

Jayton 23—f)ld Glory 27 (Prac'.ice).
Jayton 14— .McAdoo 25 (Round- 

robin).
J.iyton 8 — Dickens 24 (Round- 

IX bin)
Jayton 8 - 

triurrcy).
J ‘.vton 17 • 

tourney).
Jayton 20 - 

ton tourney).
Jayton 18 — Peacock 30 (Round- 

robin).
Jayton 14 — Girard 21 (RounJ- 

ri'bin).
Jax-ton 24 — Patton Springs 42 

(Round-robin).
Jayton 25 — Old Glory 49 (ITac- 

tlce).
.Tayton 18 — McAdoo 34 (Round- 

robin).
Jayton 23 — Patton Springs 21 

(D^cAfhx) tourney).
Ja\Km 45 — Ralls 46 (McAdm 

tourney).
Javon  27 — Dickens 24 (Round- 

robin).
Jayton 42 — Stamford 23 (Avoca 

tournament).
Jayton 16 — Hamlin 41 (Avoca 

tournament).
Javt n 32 — Peacock 29 (Roun-I- 

robln).
Jnvon 25 — Girard 37 (Round 

robin).
Javton 20 — Gl-ard 28 (Dlatrlct 

8-B tourney).
Javton ?3 — Dickens'16 (District 

8-B tourney )
■tsvon .50 — McAdoo 27 (District 

8-B toumev).
Javton 15 — Old Glory 31 (Asper- 

nv'Tit tourney),
Javton 41 — Asnermont B 17 

(Asnermont tourney).
Javon  26 — Peaeoek 21 (A sp v - 

mont toumev),
Jayton 1* — Girard 26 (Praetlee).

J A Y T O S  rEMFTPRT 
ASSOCIATION REPORT

Bv; Ada Jotnee. Serretary.

Donations for February. 1947,
H J. Whatley 
Cash
W. N. Lansdosm 
O H Hamlin 
Homer Hodgas 
Mrs W L. Matthesrs 
Robert Harrlaon 
Mrs Jnhnie Hamilton 
J A Parks 
A. J Harrison 
Mrs Elmer Hall 
Ivey Murdoch

$5 00 
2.00 

. t oo 
1000 
500 
2 50 
500 
500 
200 
8 no 
200 

. 5 00

Mrs Connie Miller for lot
IS2 50 

12 50

$65 00
Paid Mr Cox on back salary__ 32 50
February Salary . . 50.00
Due Mr Cox $17.50

Mr Cox's wife is In rhe hospital 
and he says he needs his pay, wtU 
you please send your donations in. 
this may be deducted from your 
Income tax report Make cheeks pay
able to Jayton Cemetery Aaaociation.

Jl M OR NEW8

The Jurtors ane here this week 
feeling pretty good over their slx- 
w-eeks exams.

The Juniors haw now started on 
their play, as you recall the name Is 
"Amies of Andrews'*. It Is a very 

good play and we will give you the 
date later.

W# are happy to have Joyce 
Brsnlner back In school after having 
the mumps Its funny no one ever 
hM the mumpa here Imt the Juniors.

Well until next sreek this is all.

CARD OP n iA N K S
We take this method of expressing 

nur thanks for the many kind deeds 
done by mir friends and netghbu's 
during the lllneas and death of our 
loved one. Especially do see thank 
those who tned to make each day 
a UiUe brighter.

Mr. J A. Bolend.
Mr.'and Mrs Wahia mepheM,

Mr. and Mrs. John Oregory and 
family.

Mr. Oaorga Roland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roland and 

family

ANOTH ER DRESS FOR FRANCES SOON

U. S. farmers borrower ®15 mil
lion dollars In 1948 from production 
credit associations.

Philco RadtJ.
FOR SALE:—

One Battery Set 
Good Condition. .

—See Mrs. C. V. Wrtght.

FOR SALE;— ^
5-A Bear Cat Fred Mill. O v V . 

Condition, $125.00. I  ■
—See Elvln I ^ .^ l  ■

FOR SALE:
One Butane Cook Stove, Bottle 

and regulator.
—See Happy Jack Davis.

FOR SALE:—
Fifteen room house; small house 

in rear, upstairs furnished. $200.00 
a month income, only $P,M0.00, 
Rush!

Telephone 214J, Box 693. Spur, 
Tkxas.

SALESMEN WANTED:
WANTED: A good reliable man to 

supply customers with Rawllegh 
Products In Kent County. Produce 
sold many yeaie. Many nearby 
dealera making sales of over $75 
\^Tekly. Wright Rawleight Dept 
TXn-389-127, Memphis, Tenn. .

F raecM  Rickardtoa will kava aaolkar drett at to o e  at tk t ckickae 
faad it atad from  Ika kia tack e f  teratek fa«d . Il wat f r o n  a sack Jatl 
lika il ikal kar y rstly  fa t l-«o la r  p r ie l drvat wat mada. T ks labal ea  ikr 
bag coBias o f f  aatily a fla r  toakiag.

Vetarana AdmMatnillaB la 
Ihaa approved tar guanMAea 
[M.I WlRaa la — m . tern 

mm 1mm *ap WerM War H

Baby Shoes

TOMMIE SANDE 
DRAT LINE

Shaft Heal 
Phoae 5d

IToor Boslneas Appi'

Felt and Leather Baby Shoes 
$1.49  to $2 .95

Shoes
Ludies Sandels, w'hite, Red and black, pair . , ,

$4.95
Childrens Sandels, white and beige 

$3.25 to $3 .50

Lunchon Qoths
Mexican Designs, 54 x 54 

' $2.95
Floral Designs 58 x 78 and 58 x 88 

$5.95

Just Redeved
A  SH IP M E N T O F LEV IN E DRESSES

PRINTED SILK AND BLACKS

Betty Rose Suit
Oolord Stripe on Tan Background, price

$22.50
B E T T Y  ROSE C O A T

Light Blue, Full Back, Size 10 or 12, price 1 1  t
$29.50

W E  N O W  H A V E  ON SPECIAL SO M E DRESSES  
FROM  O U R  V E R Y  BEST BRAN D S, PRICED  

L O W . C O M E  IN BEFORE T H E Y  A R E
P IC K E D  O V E R .

/

Kent County Mercantik Company


